
+bacon 0.75  |  +‘nduja 1  |  +mushroom       0.5

vegetarian - all dishes with this 
symbol are suitable for vegetarians

plant-based - all dishes with this symbol 
are made with plant-based ingredients

For all the allergen info, scan the QR code. Food allergies? If you 
require information about the ingredients we use, please ask 
a manager before ordering. Wheat & nuts are used daily in our 
kitchen. Fish & poultry may contain bones. Allergy-free products 
are prepared in a kitchen where other allergens are present, 
subsequently we cannot guarantee it is 100% free from allergens. 
Prices include VAT at the current rate. [wg] gluten-free | [wgo] 
gluten-free option available | [n] contains nuts | [pbo] plant-
based option available. Adults need around 2000kcal per day

HOMEMADE, HAND-STRETCHED DOUGH; 
TORCHED & GNARLED IN OUR BRICK OVEN

MARGOT 5.25
mozzarella and basil [wgo] [pbo]

TONI 6.25
spicy pepperoni, mozzarella and
fresh chillies [wgo]

SHROOM 5.75
garlic mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella, 
spinach and Parmesan [wgo] [pbo]

ALOHA 6
pulled ham hock, tomato, mozzarella
and pineapple [wgo]

PORKIN’ TALL 6
with hoisin pork belly, mozzarella
and spring onions [wgo]

POLLO 6
chicken, goats cheese, spinach, mozzarella, 
and roasted red peppers [wgo]

‘NDUJA WANT ME 6.25
mozzarella, ‘nduja, honey and chillies [wgo]

MEZZE 4.5
houmous base, roasted red peppers,
olives, sun dried tomatoes, garlic and
red onions [wgo] [no cheese]

SQUEAKY 6.25
halloumi, sun dried tomatoes, chargrilled 
vegetables and pesto [wgo]

POTS
MAC & CHEESE 4
macaroni pasta with Tickler Cheddar cheese 
sauce

BBQ BEEF BRISKET 5.75
slow cooked with bacon Boston beans [wgo] 

COQ AU BIÈRE 5.75
beer braised chicken, balsamic onions, 
bacon, garlic, mushrooms and chicken jus [wg] 

PLANT-BASED MEATBALLS 5.25
with rich tomato & basil sauce,
prosociano cheese

SWEET POTATO & CHICKPEA CURRY   5.5
with basmati rice [wg]

Dessert
ICE CREAM          [wg] 1 PER SCOOP
vanilla | chocolate | strawberry | butterscotch
raspberry ripple | mint chocolate chip



colour me in!


